THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, ENJOY A FABULOUS MEAL AT ONE OF OUR CHARLESTON AREA RESTAURANTS. OR TAKE HOME A MEAL FROM A LOCAL CATERER. OPTIONS ABOUND!

Comfort and Joy

DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON

39 Rue de Jean
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

82 Queen Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting brunch & dinner reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Amen Street Fish and Raw Bar
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Anson Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Basic Kitchen
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting brunch & dinner reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Bodega
Thanksgiving hours: 8AM-4PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 8AM-4PM
Christmas Day hours: 8AM-4PM

Brasserie la Banque
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Charleston Crab House - Rooftop Dining
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations

Church and Union Charleston
Thanksgiving hours: Accepting reservations
Thanksgiving menu: 3-course Prix-Fixe $70 per person / $30 children under 12
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations

Circa 1886
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Coast Bar and Grill
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Cru Café
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED
The Darling Oyster Bar
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Delaney Oyster House
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Edmund's Oast
Thanksgiving hours: 11AM-8PM (reservations)
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-8PM (reservations; buffet style)
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Felix Cocktails et Cuisine
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

FIG
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Fleet Landing Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-3PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Gabrielle Charleston
Thanksgiving hours: 4PM-9PM
Thanksgiving menu: $95 Per Person
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Galpao Gaucho
Thanksgiving hours: Accepting reservations
Thanksgiving menu: Accepting reservations
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations

Gingerline
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Grill 225
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

The Grocery
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Halls Chophouse
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations for brunch
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Harold's Cabin
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Henrietta's at The Dewberry
Thanksgiving hours: Seatings at 1PM, 3:30PM & 6:30PM
Thanksgiving menu: 3-course Family-style $95 / Adult $45 / Children under 12; RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Home Team BBQ - Downtown Charleston
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-4PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Honeysuckle Rose
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Husk
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Open for brunch & dinner reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Hyman's Seafood Company
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Indaco
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED
**Le Farfalle**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

**Lenoir**
Thanksgiving hours: Accepting reservations
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

**Leon's Oyster Shop**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Lewis Barbecue**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-5PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Magnolias Uptown Down South**
Thanksgiving hours: closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-9PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Maison Café at Grand Bohemian Hotel Charleston**
Thanksgiving hours: 8AM-2PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 7AM-2PM
Christmas Day hours: 7AM-2PM

**Malagon**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Maya**
Thanksgiving hours: 5pm-10pm
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 5pm-10pm
Christmas Day hours: 5pm-10pm

**Mercantile & Mash**
Thanksgiving hours: 7am-4pm
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 7am-4pm
Christmas Day hours: 7am-4pm

**MESU**
Thanksgiving hours: 4PM-10PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**MUSE Restaurant & Wine Bar**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Oak Steakhouse**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**O-Ku**
Thanksgiving hours: closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: closed
Christmas Day hours: closed

**The Ordinary**
Thanksgiving hours: closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: closed
Christmas Day hours: closed

**Osaka Asian Bistro**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Oyster House**
Thanksgiving hours: 11AM-9PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-9PM
Christmas Day hours: 11AM-9PM

**Palmetto Cafe at The Charleston Place**
Thanksgiving hours: 11:30am - 8:00pm
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving Buffet;
Christmas Eve hours: 9:30am-3:00pm
Christmas Day hours: 9:30am-3:00pm

**Park & Grove**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 9AM-2PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Pearlz Oyster Bar**
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

**Peninsula Grill**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Thanksgiving hours</th>
<th>Thanksgiving menu</th>
<th>Christmas Eve hours</th>
<th>Christmas Day hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Cactus Charleston</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>4PM-9PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poogan’s Porch</strong></td>
<td>11AM - 9PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9AM - 3PM; 4:30PM-9:30PM</td>
<td>11AM - 9PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poogan’s Smokehouse</strong></td>
<td>11AM-3:30PM, 5PM-9PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>11AM-3:30PM, 5PM-9PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prohibition</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rancho Lewis</strong></td>
<td>11AM-8:30PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Republic Garden &amp; Lounge</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revival</strong></td>
<td>3:45PM-8:15PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5:00PM-9:30PM</td>
<td>5:15AM-8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ritual</strong></td>
<td>4:00PM-8:30PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11AM-9PM</td>
<td>4:00PM-9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rooftop at The Vendue</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruby Sunshine Café</strong></td>
<td>8:00AM-1:00PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rutledge Cab Co.</strong></td>
<td>11:30AM-8:30PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10AM-8:30PM</td>
<td>11:30am-8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sorelle</strong></td>
<td>2:00PM-8:00PM</td>
<td>Tasting Menu Only</td>
<td>5:00PM-9:15PM</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stars Rooftop &amp; Grill Room</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swamp Fox at The Francis Marion Hotel</strong></td>
<td>11AM - 4PM</td>
<td>$85 per person includes Bloody Mary or Mimosa. $40 kids 12 &amp; under.</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taco Boy</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tbonz Gill and Grill Downtown</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tempest</strong></td>
<td>Accepting Reservations</td>
<td>3 Course Prix-Fixe</td>
<td>$70 per person, $30 children 12 and under</td>
<td>11:00AM-9:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Matador</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Pass</strong></td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Call Ahead</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uptown Social
Thanksgiving hours: 12:00PM-7:30PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11:30AM-7:15PM
Christmas Day hours: 12:00PM-7:30PM

Vern’s
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Victor’s Seafood & Steak
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Vincent Chicco’s
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Virginia’s on King
Thanksgiving hours: 3:00PM-8:00PM
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

The Watch: Rooftop Kitchen & Spirits
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Well Hung Vineyard
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Wild Common
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Zero Restaurant + Bar
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

JAMES ISLAND

Charleston Crab House
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Jalisco Taqueria
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: Call Ahead
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Millers All Day
Thanksgiving hours: CALL AHEAD
Thanksgiving menu: CALL AHEAD
Christmas Eve hours: CALL AHEAD
Christmas Day hours: CALL AHEAD

Smoky Yolk
Thanksgiving hours: CALL AHEAD
Thanksgiving menu: CALL AHEAD
Christmas Eve hours: CALL AHEAD
Christmas Day hours: CALL AHEAD

WEST ASHLEY

Fam’s Brewing Co.
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: Call Ahead
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

The Glass Onion
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: take home menu will be available
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

MEX 1 Coastal Cantina
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: open, will have shorter hours. Restaurant will reach out after they have finalized those hours
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Middleton Place Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: 11AM-3:30PM
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving Buffet + Admission: $89/Adults, $40/Children (ages 4-13). Ages 3 & under are free.
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED
Ms. Rose’s Fine Food and Cocktails
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 10AM - 3PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Swig & Swine
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-4PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED - 12/26 too

Tbonz Gill and Grill
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: Call Ahead
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Triangle Char and Bar
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 10AM-2PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

FOLLY BEACH

BLU Beach Bar & Grill
Thanksgiving hours: 12-6PM
Thanksgiving menu: 3-course Thanksgiving meal reservations required; Admissions $62 adults
Christmas Eve hours: 7:45am-9:30pm
Christmas Day hours: 7:45am-9:30pm

Folly Beach Crab Shack
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Lowlife Bar
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: Call Ahead
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Pier 101
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 11am-6pm
Christmas Day hours: Closed

ISALE OF PALMS

Islander 71 Fish House & Deck Bar
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Wild Dunes Resort
Thanksgiving hours: 8am-10pm
Thanksgiving menu: Regular menu reservations required
Christmas Eve hours: CLOSED
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

SULLIVAN’S ISLAND

Home Team BBQ
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: 11am-4pm
Christmas Day hours: Closed

MEX 1 Coastal Cantina
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Sullivan’s Fish Camp
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

The Longboard
Thanksgiving hours: 11am-9:30pm
Thanksgiving menu: Regular menu reservations required
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

JOHNS ISLAND

Blu Oyster Sushi & Seafood
Thanksgiving hours: 4pm-9:45pm
Thanksgiving menu: Regular menu reservations required
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Gilligan’s Seafood Restaurants
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Minero
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

The Royal Tern
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A
FortyEight - Wine Bar & Kitchen (Kiawah Island)
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: 12pm-2pm
Reservations required
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Jasmine Porch (Kiawah Island)
Thanksgiving hours: 5pm-8:30pm
Thanksgiving menu: Buffet options call for reservations call 1-877-683-1234
Christmas Eve hours: 6:30am-9pm regular menu
Christmas Day hours: Christmas Day Buffet 12pm-8pm (Note: Hotel guests will be first for reservations.)

Ocean Room at The Sanctuary (Kiawah Island)
Thanksgiving hours: 5pm-8:30pm
Thanksgiving menu: Regular menu call for reservations 1-877-683-1234
Christmas Eve hours: 5:30pm-9pm hotel guest only
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Salty Dog Café (Seabrook Island)
Thanksgiving hours: 11am-3pm
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving menu seating is first come first served
Christmas Eve hours: 11am-3pm regular menu
Christmas Day hours: Closed

MOUNT PLEASANT

Cantina 76 - Mt. Pleasant
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Charleston Harbor Fish House
Thanksgiving hours: Accepting reservations
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations

Crave Kitchen + Cocktails
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Eliza's Bar and Kitchen
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Grace & Grit Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Handcraft Kitchen & Cocktails
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations
(Dinner only - 3:30pm - 8:30pm)

High Tide Provisions, LLC
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

MEX 1 Coastal Cantina - Mount Pleasant
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Mill Street Tavern
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Red Drum Restaurant
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Shem Creek Crab House
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Sunsets Waterfront Dining
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Water's Edge
Thanksgiving hours: Accepting reservations
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: Accepting reservations

Woodward Tavern
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead
NORTH CHARLESTON

Basil Park Circle
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: Closed
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Commonhouse Aleworks
Thanksgiving hours: Call Ahead
Thanksgiving menu: Call Ahead
Christmas Eve hours: Call ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

Cowboy Brazilian Steakhouse
Thanksgiving hours: 5pm-9pm
Thanksgiving menu: Regular menu
reservations required
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

DIG In the Park
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: 11am-6pm regular menu
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Edmund’s Oast Brewing Co.
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Holy City Brewing
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Closed

Jackrabbit Filly
Thanksgiving hours: N/A
Thanksgiving menu: N/A
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A

Southern Roots Smokehouse
Thanksgiving hours: Closed
Thanksgiving menu: Closed
Christmas Eve hours: N/A
Christmas Day hours: N/A
CATERERS

Cru Catering
Thanksgiving hours: Cru Catering Thanksgiving Kits
• Choose from the complete Thanksgiving Kit (contains 4 generous portions, $320.00) - Brown Butter Basted Half Turkey, Fall Kale Salad, Herb Gravy, Traditional Cranberry Compote, Green Bean Casserole, Roasted Garlic Whipped Potatoes, Lowcountry Corn Pudding, Brioche Stuffing, Fall Roasted Vegetables, Pumpkin Roll, and a bottle of Sparkling or create your own special menu with Cru's A la Carte and Bake Shop offerings (priced individually).

• The deadline to order is Wednesday, November 15th at 2 PM (availability is limited). Pick-up is Wednesday, November 22nd at either Cru Catering (1784 Harmon St., Charleston, SC 29405) or The Sandcastle (1 Shipwatch Rd., Kiawah, SC 29455) from 12 PM - 2 PM.

To order or if you have any questions, please email hello@crucatering.com and a team member will get back to you. When ordering, please include the item(s) you would like to order, your preferred pick-up location, and your preferred pick-up time.

Christmas Eve hours: TBA
Christmas Day hours: TBA

Halls Signature Events
Thanksgiving hours: Thanksgiving To-Go Menu Available on our website.
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving To-Go Menu Available on our website.
Christmas Eve hours: TBA
Christmas Day hours: TBA

Hank's Seafood
Thanksgiving hours:
Details: $40 For One, $80 For Two, $160 For Four (Price excludes taxes and gratuity); Window for ordering will end on November 14
+ Pick-up on Nov 22; To order, email info@hanksseafood.com
Christmas Eve hours: Accepting reservations
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

Herd Provisions
Thanksgiving hours: Select your Thanksgiving favorites from a comprehensive menu at Herd Provisions this holiday season! Customize your feast with a variety of meats, sides, desserts, and beverages, each priced individually.

• The deadline to order is Saturday, November 11th. Pick-up is between 9:00 am - 11:00 am on Wednesday, November 22nd at Herd Provisions (106 Grove St, Charleston, SC 29403).

• To order or if you have any questions, please email info@herdprovisions.com, call (843) 637-4145, or visit the restaurant and a team member will be able to assist you! When ordering, please include the item(s) you would like to order and your preferred pick-up time.

Christmas Eve hours: Call Ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead
**Rodney Scott's BBQ**
Thanksgiving hours: Thanksgiving Family Feast To-Go
  - (Available for pick up Nov. 20-22; Serves 6-8 people); For details visit our website
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving Family Feast To-Go
  - (Available for pick up Nov. 20-22; Serves 6-8 people); For details visit our website
Christmas Eve hours: Call ahead
Christmas Day hours: Call Ahead

**Home Team BBQ (West Ashley)**
Thanksgiving hours: CLOSED
Thanksgiving menu: Home Team will have a Holiday Catering Menu available from Nov. 15-22 and Dec. 17-Jan 1. Options include a build your own holiday spread and a family package.
Christmas Eve hours: 11AM-4PM
Christmas Day hours: CLOSED

**Salthouse Catering**
Thanksgiving hours: Thanksgiving To-Go Catering Menu available online
Thanksgiving menu: Thanksgiving To-Go Catering Menu available online
Christmas Eve hours: TBA
Christmas Day hours: TBA